I predict that the test will reveal a number of elements to patient handover that are currently substandard. I believe the answers and suggestions from this questionnaire will form the basis on which a possible IT solution can be built 5 completed questionnaires were returned, with results as follows: The results demonstrated that (median or mean calculated):
Responder number

Pre-Intervention questions
1. Handover lists were readily accessible -MOSTLY 2. Handover lists were regularly updated by the SHO covering those patients -MOSTLY 3. Handover lists were automatically arranged into sensible layouts -NEVER 4. Patient data was lost when patients were transferred from one list to another -3-4 TIMES 5. Patients were dropped off patient lists accidentally -5-6 TIMES 6. These patients were dropped off these lists predominantly at the WEEKEND 7. Handover sheets allowed time efficiency at the weekend -RARELY Act: how will you change your previous test in light of what you have learned?
The results correlated with the prediction, demonstrating substandard and potentially dangerous handover behavior. Patients or patient data were being lost from the four separate lists. There was a lack of time efficiency due to the lists at weekends with difficulty in recognising priority patients due to the separate lists and a lack of continuity within the layout.
This test applies only to the initial research and would not be appropriate for the second PDSA cycle.
BMJ Quality Improvement Programme PDSA Template It was anticipated that there would be a few teething problems with the database and that these would only truly be discovered by implementing it and troubleshooting thereafter. All problems were easily resolved.
No change to the test required, it is to be repeated following correction of the identified issues.
The junior doctors working through the sample database, looking for flaws or errors and giving feedback with potential improvements
Move the database closer to the optimal solution by means of corrections of errors and improvement through feedback from colleagues Assess the change in perceived patient safety and continuity following the implementation of the new database A questionnaire to all T&O junior doctors utilising the same question set as in PDSA cycle 1 to assess the change within our handover process and how this has changed patient safety and continuity within the department I predict that the test will demonstrate a lower incidence of loss of patients or patient data from the lists. Time efficiency at the weekend will have improved and the clarity of information recorded on a daily basis will have improved due to the prompts and boxes within the new database The results demonstrated that (median or mean calculated):
